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Truck Driver
Out On Payment
Of 4 Charges

Hcrt Stillwell, driver of a truck
which knocked into a power pole
and a car parked in front of the
Dunham House at the intersection
of Main and Pigeon streets on last
Sunday night around 9:40 was
lined $100, and required to pay the
costs of the court, repair of power
pole and the damages of the car
in iriavor's court here Monday. He
did not have a driver's license, but
wdl be restricted from driving for
a year, and will be unable during
that time to obtain a license.

As a result of the accident the
south section of Waynesville was in
total darkness from 10:00 p. m.
until I a. m. that night while the
( io lent was turned off for making
some necessary repairs.

The I ruck, a one and a half ton
tail' vehicle bore a South Caro-
lina license. The car had a Ken-
tucky license, and was considerably
damaged.

There were said to have been
two nl hers riding with Stillwell al

the time of the accident, but they

On Tour With Ex-GI- s

MANTEO -- Donald Mason, who is
returning to Roanoke Island this
summer to do Wanchese. the un-

friendly Indian, in the summer
time production of the Lost Colon
is now master of ceremonies for a
band of ex-G- which is lourm"
the West.

The band, organized in the South
Pacific while the bos weie slill in
the Army, is billed as ' Ucuc
Groom and His Sunset Saddle
Pals." It has been making appear-
ances in theaters in several states

Mason, wlio attended the y

of North Carolina and stud-
ied dramatics uilh the (aii.lina
Playmakers. pla.wd Wanche.se ,M

several years under the diicclinn i,l
Samuel Seldon before cntcrinc lie
Arinv.

Bill of Rights Loans (io
To About 1 Of Vets

WASHINGTON -- - About per
cent of the veterans of World War
II have obtained loans under the
G. I. Bill of Rights , ,.,
farms, and business purposes.

The Veterans Aciministratio re-

ported that 121.000 loans have been
made for homes, more than 4 lino
for farms, and nearly 10. 000 I'm
businesses. So far more than

men have been dischaigcd
from the services.
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Sales at the leading Terminal
and State livestock markets report-
ed yesterday by the Western N. C.

Office, Division of Markets, N. ('.
Department of Agriculture, in co-

operation with the U. S Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Quotations
from State markets are prici s paid
producers and local handlers while
Terminal prices are wholesale un-

less otherwise specified, and are
confined to the range al which
good merchantable quality and con-

dition sold.

CATTLE
Chicago: Receipts 5,5110 cattle

and 000 calves. General trade ac-

tive and firm to unocnl higher;
largely steer and yearling run. This
class generally strong to 15 higher
Heifers firm, in instances 25 high-

er, with supply sharply abbreviat-
ed; all cows at new high, mostly
25 up on exceedingly irregular
market; bulls 25 or more higher,
all through list; vealers unchanged
at 17.00 down. Demand for stock
cattle broader than supply; sca-
ttered lots on country account 14.75-1G-7-

feeder dealers bought small
packages choice yearlings as high
as 17.25; most slaughter steers
16.25-17.6- the ceiling. Host light
steers 17.65, most heifers, includ-
ing strictly good and choice heifei
ettes 15.50-16.7- e war-lin- g

heifers 17.10.

HOGS
Cincinnati: s 3,000.

Active, fully steady; good and
choice barrows and gilts, 14.05,
ceiling; sows and few light stags
14.20.

Chicago: Receipts 7,000. Active,
steady; good and choice barrows
and gilts 14.85, the ceiling: sows
at 14.10 ceiling; complete earls
clearance.

POULTRV AI EGOS
Ashevllle: Kggs Receipts mod-

erate. Demand good. Market
steady. A, large, 37 to 3llc per
dozen; A, medium, 33; H, large,
33; Grade C, 30; dirties and checks
28; current receipts, 31 to 3,'i. Live
Poultry Fryers and broilers, mar-
ket stronger receipts light, 32.7,

the ceiling; hens, supplies, moder-
ate, market steady, 2(i; roosters,
13 to 15, turkey hens, 35.

23 Teaches Must
Be Found To Fill
Vacancies Here

(Continued from page 1 -

for the serious problem of replac-
ing the teachers and of the fact
of so many resignations, it was
pointed out by Mr. Messer.

A number of the teachers who
filled the vacancies during the war
did not intend to teach except dur-
ing that period. Others who left
the school room for war jobs have
found larger salaries in other fields
and do not plan to return.

With the low salary scale for
teachers, Mr. Messer is much
alarmed at the slow manner in
which the vacancies are being
filled, and feels that unless there is
some boost in salaries that the
problem will continue to be of in-

creasing gravity not only here hut
throughout North Carolina.

Vacancies by schools are as fol-

lows: Fines Creek 2, Crabtree 2:
Clyde 4; Waynesville high and
Junior high 3: Haelwood 2; Rock
Mill 2, and Lake Junaluska I:
licthel 7.

The total allotment for teachers
for the Waynesville district for the
coming year made by the state is
for (i( elementary teachers, and
17 high school teachers with one
gained in the elementary schools
and three gained in the high
school.

In the Mt. Sterling school one
teacher was gained and one lost:
in Fines Creek there is an allot-
ment of 11 elementary and four
high school teachers, with a loss
of one elementary teacher and a
gain of one high school teacher;
in Clyde school the allotment is for
13 elementary and four high school
teachers, the same as last year.

In the Crabtree school there
were 10 teachers allotted for the
elementary school and four for
I he high school with one gained in
the latter: in the Bethel school the
allotment calls for 27 elementary
and eight high school teachers with
a gain of two teachers in the high
school.
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The State Board of Elections
meeting in Raleigh this week cerli- -

tied the vote of the Primary, and
'

gave the county candidates the vote

as tabulated in The Mountaineer
several days after the election.

The official vote in the twentieth
district for solicitor was as fol- -

lows: W. Roy Francis, (i.282; Dan
K Moore, 9.544, and T. IJ. bryson,
Jr.. 2.878.

The certified vote for the sena-toiia- l

race in the twelfth district,
Monroe Redden 27.373. and Zeb-nlo- n

Weaver 18.206.
.1 11 Morgan, local attorney, and

member of the Stale Hoard, re- -

turned to Waynesville yesterday
He told of the close race in the
f ilth Congressional race, in which
Thurmiind Chatham led Represen- -

talive John Folger by 59 votes. An
investigation of irregularities al- -

leged to have occured in Surry and
Stukes counties is being invest igat- -

ed by the state board. Both cundi- -

dates havt' entered charges of ir- -

regularities, and Chatham added
Stokes county to his complaint.
Folger is charging that between
SIM) .000 and $200,000 was spent in
the Chatham campaign. Chatham
denies that more than the $li.0OO
allowed by law was spent.

The board heard another close
contest from Washington county,
in the clerk of court race, where
the difference was only 20 voles
between the two candidates.

Dr. John C. Lockard
Optometrist

is pleased to announce that
he has succeeded to the

practice of

Dr. Charles H. Honess
Optometrist

Complete Visual Analyses

Lenses Prescribed

Visual Training Given

28 Battery Park Ave.
Ashevllle, N. C.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Telephone 103

SPECIALS
For This Week

are

Salt Rising Bread

O Applesauce
i

Pearce's M

By Owners
Among the summer residents

who are property owners in this
section who are getting settled in
their homes and guest houses for
the season are:

THE KKINEKTSONS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reinertson of
Miami, whose home faces the golf
course at the Waynesville Country
Club. With their daughter, Miss
Virginia Reinertson and son, Bruce
Reinertson, they plan to occupy
their residence here for four
months.

Mr. Reinertson who has been
quite ill during the winter and is
much improved, is a great booster
of this section, having given evi
dence of his faith in the area by
his purchases of extensive real
estate in town and mountain acre,
age.

THE GORDON Hl'OSONS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hudson of
the Parkway Hotel, whose winter
home is in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
have arrived and will have their
hotel ready to open during the
coming week. They bought the
hotel property on which they have
made many improvements both on
the interior and the grounds, in
1938.

DUNHAM HOUSE TO OPEN

Donald Dunham, veteran sum-

mer resident, who bought the Dun-

ham House which he has since
operated, in 1921, will offiically
open his popular resort center on
June 15, the first guest to arrive
being Baroness Von Belew, who has
been coming to Waynesville foi
many yeurs.

Mountain Music
Festival Set
For Canton 14th

Fiddlers from Haywood, Jackson
and Buncombe counties have been
invited to compete in the old-tim- e

fiddlers convention and mountain
music festival which will be held
Friday evening, June 14, in the
Canton high school auditorium,
starting at 8 o'clock.

Sponsored by the Canton Ameri-
can Legion Post, young and old
fiddlers will play for championship
honors and cash prizes. Read Wil-

son of station WWNC, Asheville,
will be master of ceremonies.

Aunt Samantha Bumgarner, well-kno-

ballad singer, and Uncle
Billy Evans, fiddler
from the Maggie section, and nu-

merous other mountain musicians
are expected to be present. An
Alabama band has also been invit-
ed to entertain those present.

The general public is cordially
invited. Doors will open at 7:30
p. m.

d Jet
The six-inc- h archer fish can shoot

a six-foo- t stream of water from its
mouth, according to the Encyclo-
paedia Britannica. The fish uses
this jet to wet insects, knocking
them into the water where they can
be eaten.

Just Received ... H

ROLL ROOFING
55 lb. 65 lb. 90 lb. jg

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. I

STEEL
CARD
FILES

6 Sizes 2 Colors

We Have Good

Let Us Hake For You
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escaped before the officers arrived.
The car was unoccupied.

The arrest of Stillwell was made
by Mill Sawyer and Frank Kirk- -

pali ick of the city police depart.
ment uho testified that Stillwell
was intoxicated at the time. Still-

well was lodged ill jail Sunday
mghl and d ied in mayor's court on
Monday.

Only two arrests have been made
by the city police department since
Monday, one charged with viola-

tion of the prohibition laws and the
other lor public drunkenness.

April Shoe Output
Hits High Record

NF.W YORK - - Estimated shoe
production hit a record high of
47.000.000 paris in April, an in-

crease of more than 10,000,000 pairs
over that month last year, the Sole
Leather Bureau of the Tanners'
Council of America reported,

May output is expected to be at
leasl as high. If the current level
is in. nut, lined the industry would
produce 560,000.000 pairu of shoes
in 1940 -- almost 100,000,000 more
than ill any previous year, the
bureau said.
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BANGKOK d' pal. hes tell of bitter
border le.'hlinK as French furies,
supported by planes and artillery,
are reported continuing their in-

vasion of Thailand (Siani) The
French crossed the border from
Indo-Chi- at spots indicated on
the map by ( I ) where Siamese
troops tight along the Mekang
River to (2) the Kakorn Fhane
area In Indo-Chin- a. (International)

Church Leaders
On Program At
Lake Junaluska

(Continued From Page One)

is sponsored by the Methodists all
congregations of olhcr denomina-
tions are invited to join in the
services which are of county-wid- e

interest.
The summer program at the

Lake which is directed by Dr. Love
as superintendent assisted by an
administrative staff.

Music for the season will again
be under the direction of Harold
Dickenshei Is of Hickory, and Mrs.
Dickensheels will be accompanist.
Concerts al stated intervals and
platform music each evening prior
!o the auditorium program will be
features of the season.

K. It. Heidel, professor of mat he-

matics at Soul hern College, Lake-
land, Fla., will again be in charge
as recreational director. A new
bath house, improvements in the
bathing beach and athletic fields
will greet the guests for the ap-

proaching season.
Newcomers al the Lake will ob-

serve many improvements in the
buildings and the grounds. The
auditorium stage has been done
over: fluorescent lighting has been
installed and thirty opera chairs
have been placed on an especially
built platform for the choir. Ad-

ditional opera chairs have also been
installed on newly laid concrete in

the main auditorium, which has
a seating capacity of approximate-
ly 3,000 and the front of the audi-
torium has been remodeled.

The season officially opened last
Sunday with the initial sermon
delivered by Dr. W. B. West, super-
intendent of the Waynesville dis-
trict of the Methodist church.

A student regional conference
under Hie direction of Dr. Harvey
Brown, with an attendance of
around 200 will close today after
a week's session.

Couple Decide Mary
Is Grand Old Name

REIDSVILLE James and Annie
Fultz, Negro couple who are the
proud parents of Hockingham
county's first (guadruplcts. are sure
that "Mary" is a "grand old name.''

After much trouble deciding
what to name the quadruplet dau-
ghters, the couple decided on: Mary
Anne, Mary l.ouhe. Mary Alice and
Mary Catherine.

Dr. Anvils Mcl'.ryde. in charge
of obstetrics at Duke Hospital,
visited the quadruplets on Sunday
and after an examination declared
that they have more than a 50-5- 0

chance to live.

Have Been Restored
Passenger Trains

The Southern Railway System
has announced that it has restored
12 passenger trains which were
discontinued on May 10 in compli-
ance with an ODT general order
which required a 25 per cent reduc-
tion on that date in the daily mile-
age of g passenger serv-
ice locomotives because of the coal
miner's strike.

The trains are now operating on
schedules which were in effect
prior to May 10th.
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DEAR NOAH5 ARE "THE
MUSICAL. FISH THE ONT
THAT PRACTICE F?UMNW
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Suggestions!

Let us explain our low cost Funeral Insurance.

A beautiful and consoling funeral service need not

be expensive.

Cravfords
Funeral Homes

136 Main Street Waynesville, N. C.

Phone 147

Clyde. N. C. Dial Canton 4721

C. T. Francis is spending this
week in Fort Worth, Texas, where
he went to attend a Jack Turner
cattle sale.

Big Variety in Apple
More than 7.000 varieties of ap-

ples have been recorded in the
United States alone.
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STEEL
BOND

BOXES
With Locks

Yes

Join The Movement To
Make This

"The Community Beautiful"

IfflIt Looks Like Old Times With

Pre-Wa- r Hems
have the sensational new

PAINT PRODUCT!

STEEL
CASH

BOXES
With Locks

STEEL
CHANGE

BOXES
2 Sizes With Locks

Do a Better Job

Every Time

See Us for Clean-- 4

wall finish
1 . ONI COAT COVIRS mast wollpot,
printed walli and Mllinni, wallboard,
kaMlMnt walb.

1. APIHIU UKI MASK

3. DIUS IN ONI H0U1

4. MIXES WITH WATM

5. NO "PAINTY" 0001

6. WASH!! EASHY

7. 10VEUIIT COLORS

fCm-7o- n Kent-
ROllIR-KQATE- R As low

STAPLERS and
STAPLES

There are a lot of other scarce items we are looking to

come in almost any time. We have the contacts with

manufacturers to ship us as soon as such things as pencil

sharpeners, fountain pens, mechanical pencils, and scores

of other items are available.

Items

Polishes - Floor Wax -

Cleaners of All Kinds

StorGarrett Firaitiire
B00E STORE 'Good Values - Friendly Credit'


